
The next big thirrg
How can one investment return 270 per cent in two
years? lt's time to widen your options and starl with ar1

culpture has jurnl;e,ci in
popularitv thanl<s tc.r a surge
in rninimalist, contenrporar\

interior desigr-r, and r'vith th:rt
denrand comes attractive investment
returns - plus the pleasure that cash
deposits simply cannot deliver.

Fans of Sculpture by the Sea on
Tamarama's headland will already
knorv Alc-xander Seton! work, His
traclemark eerily convincing marbli:
re-creations of everyday soft objects
such as beanbags, cushions and
armchairs have earned him an
international reputation as a hot new
Australian artist

It helps that Seton has been
described as "the next big thing in
sculpture" by Michaei Reid,, The
Australian's art market analyst, and
his sales are growing more
impressive on the back of this
interest, The first of his 'Panopticon'
Bianca Marble and Steel Bench
series sold for $4,500 in 2003 and his
second series sold for $8,000 in 2004.
"lf we were to sell one today it would
go fbr about $12,500;'says Director
of Barry Stern Galleries Dominic
Maunsell. "I'm sure his November
exhibition will be the usual sell-outl'

And Seton certainly has
investmerit kudos. Awarded the Art
Gallery of New South 'Wales

Director's award in 2003 and 2OO4by
Edrnund Capon for his works in

Sculpture by the Sea, thc Danish
community in Australia irlscr

commissioned one of his sculptulcs
as a wedding gil't fbr Crorr'n l)rincrc
Frederik and Princess N{ary. Ihis
year, Seton has been selectecl to
exhibit his rnarble Bean Bag Siritc in
the prestigious McClelland
Sculpture Competition in Victoria.

"Collecting should be fun. fhe
best investment is the luxury of
looking each day at something you
lovej'adds Maunsell.

Visit Art Sydney 05, a series of
discussions on art, superannuation,
investment tax implications, plus a

who's who of hot collectable artists.
Starts 25 August; head to
www.artsydney0S.com.au for more.

'Without You'
(video-still) by
David
Rosetzky,
2004. Kaliman
Gallery.

Winner of the Anne Landa award for moving
image and new media, Rosetzky's work
'Untouchable' has recently been acquired by the
Art Gallery oi NSW for $25,000. Gallery director
Vasili Kaliman says heb one to watch.

'Mr. E'by
Christopher
Langton,
2004. Brian
Moore
Gallery.

Mark Fraser, Sothebyl MD, says Langton, one ol

Australia s most celebrated pop artists, is a great

investment righl now. His pieces have shown a

20% growth over tvvo years and one piece has

just beei acquired by the BHP Billiton collection.


